Australia

Edith Cowan University
Flinders University
La Trobe University
Macquarie University
Monash University
University of Canberra
University of South Australia
University of Western Australia
Edith Cowan University

Location: 270 Joondalup Drive, Joondalup WA 6027, Australia
Eligibility: Minimum overall CGPA of 7.0 required
Language of Instruction: English
University Website: http://www.ecu.edu.au/
Exchange Link: www.ecu.edu.au/international/overview
Course Offerings: http://www.ecu.edu.au/future-students/international/our-courses
Credit Value Information: 8 units for the academic year = 5.0 CU credits, 4 units per term = 2.5 CU credits. Most semester units are 15 credit points each.
Academic Information/Courses: Please use the Carleton exchange course equivalency database to see courses that have been previously evaluated: http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/
If the course selected has not been evaluated, please submit an Exchange Approval form: http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/
**PLEASE CONSULT LAW ADVISOR FOR LAW MAJOR COURSE SELECTION**
Academic Calendar: Term 1: February – June
Term 2: July – November
Student Visa: http://www.ecu.edu.au/future-students/apply/international/what-happens-next
General Exchange Contact Info: Email: international.office@ecu.edu.au
Telephone: (61 8) 6304 0000
How to Apply: Visit the ISSO website for dates and deadlines: www.carleton.ca/isko

*Only half a dozen law courses evaluated on the Course Equivalency Database, please check database.*
Flinders University

Location: Sturt Road, Bedford Park, South Australia 5042, Australia
Eligibility: Minimum overall CGPA of 7.0 required
Language of Instruction: English
University Website: http://www.flinders.edu.au/
Exchange Link: http://www.flinders.edu.au/international-students/student-exchange-study-abroad/inbound/inbound_home.cfm
Course Offerings: http://www.flinders.edu.au/courses/
Credit Value Information: Information not available - please contact Registrar’s Office.
Academic Information/Courses: Please use the Carleton exchange course equivalency database to see courses that have been previously evaluated: http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/
If the course selected has not been evaluated, please submit an Exchange Approval form: http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/
**PLEASE CONSULT LAW ADVISOR FOR LAW MAJOR COURSE SELECTION**
Academic Calendar: Term 1: March – June
Term 2: July – November
Student Visa: http://www.flinders.edu.au/enrolling/international/international_home.cfm
General Exchange Contact Info: Email: student.exchange@flinders.edu.au
Telephone: +61 8 8201 2727
How to Apply: Visit the ISSO website for dates and deadlines: www.carleton.ca/isso

*Very few law courses evaluated on the Course Equivalency Database at this time, please request course evaluations PRIOR to departure.

NOTE: For most accurate and updated information please refer to the Institution website.
La Trobe University

Location: Melbourne Victoria 3086, Australia
Eligibility: Minimum overall CGPA of 7.0 required
Language of Instruction: English
University Website: http://www.latrobe.edu.au/
Exchange Link: http://www.latrobe.edu.au/study/exchange-and-study-abroad/exchange
Course Offerings: http://www.latrobe.edu.au/courses
Credit Value Information: The workload is measured in a specific number of credit points (CPs) per unit (course). Units may be offered at 5, 10, 15, 20, or 30 credit points (see Unit Data Base web site for unit details). Normal work load in most undergraduate degrees is 120 credit points = 5.0 CU credits (academic year), 60 credit points = 2.5 CU credits (one term/semester).

Academic Information/Courses: Please use the Carleton exchange course equivalency database to see courses that have been previously evaluated: http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/
If the course selected has not been evaluated, please submit an Exchange Approval form: http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/

**PLEASE CONSULT LAW ADVISOR FOR LAW MAJOR COURSE SELECTION**

Academic Calendar: Term 1: February – June
                      Term 2: July – November
Student Visa: http://www.latrobe.edu.au/students/new-students/international/visa
General Exchange Contact Info: Email: studyabroad@latrobe.edu.au
                                      Telephone: (+61 3) 9627 4805
How to Apply: Visit the ISSO website for dates and deadlines: www.carleton.ca/ isso

*No law courses evaluated on the Course Equivalency Database at this time, please request course evaluations PRIOR to departure.

NOTE: For most accurate and updated information please refer to the Institution website.
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Macquarie University

Location: Balaclava Road, North Ryde, NSW 2109, Australia
Eligibility: Minimum overall CGPA of 7.5 required
Language of Instruction: English
University Website: http://www.mq.edu.au/
Exchange Link: http://www.mq.edu.au/study/international-students/how-to-apply/study-abroad-and-exchange/exchange
Course Offerings: http://www.mq.edu.au/study/find-a-course
Credit Value Information: Full-time studies for the academic year = 24 points = 5.0 CU credits. Full-time studies for one semester = 12 points = 2.5 CU credits. See "Undergraduate Units of Study" in the Handbook.
Academic Information/Courses: Please use the Carleton exchange course equivalency database to see courses that have been previously evaluated: http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/
If the course selected has not been evaluated, please submit an Exchange Approval form: http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/
**PLEASE CONSULT LAW ADVISOR FOR LAW MAJOR COURSE SELECTION**
Academic Calendar: Term 1: February – June
Term 2: July – November
Student Visa: http://www.mq.edu.au/study/international-students/travel-planning-and-arrival/student-visa
General Exchange Contact Info: Email: mi.exchange@mq.edu.au
Telephone: +61 2 9850 6325
How to Apply: Visit the ISSO website for dates and deadlines: www.carleton.ca/isko

*There are currently approx. eight law courses have been evaluated on the Course Equivalency Database. There is a substantial list of courses from other disciplines that have also been evaluated.*
Monash University

Location: Clayton Victoria 3800, Australia
Eligibility: Minimum overall CGPA of 7.0 required
Language of Instruction: English
University Website: http://www.monash.edu/
Exchange Link: http://monash.edu/study-abroad/inbound/international-exchange/
Course Offerings: http://www.monash.edu/study/coursefinder/
Credit Value Information: Students generally register in 4 courses per semester, each valued at 6 credit points (24 points in total), but will receive 5 x 0.5 Carleton credits.
Academic Information/Courses: Please use the Carleton exchange course equivalency database to see courses that have been previously evaluated: http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/
If the course selected has not been evaluated, please submit an Exchange Approval form: http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/

**PLEASE CONSULT LAW ADVISOR FOR LAW MAJOR COURSE SELECTION**

Academic Calendar: Term 1: February – June
Term 2: July – November
Student Visa: http://www.study.monash/how-to-apply/international-student-applications/visa-requirements
General Exchange Contact Info: Email: monash.abroad@monash.edu
Telephone: +61 3 9905 1551
How to Apply: Visit the ISSO website for dates and deadlines: www.carleton.ca/ismo

*There are approx. 29 law courses have been evaluated on the Course Equivalency Database, please check.

NOTE: For most accurate and updated information please refer to the Institution website.
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University of Canberra

Location: University Dr., Bruce ACT 2617, Australia
Eligibility: Minimum overall CGPA of 7.0 required
Language of Instruction: English
University Website: http://www.canberra.edu.au/
Exchange Link: http://www.canberra.edu.au/future-students/international-students/study-abroad/at-uc
Course Offerings: http://www.canberra.edu.au/future-students/courses/find-a-course
Credit Value Information: Information not available - please contact Registrar’s Office.
Academic Information/Courses: Please use the Carleton exchange course equivalency database to see courses that have been previously evaluated: http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/
If the course selected has not been evaluated, please submit an Exchange Approval form: http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/
**PLEASE CONSULT LAW ADVISOR FOR LAW MAJOR COURSE SELECTION**
Academic Calendar: Term 1: February – June
Term 2: August – November
Student Visa: http://www.canberra.edu.au/future-students/international-students/study-abroad/preparing/getting-your-visa
General Exchange Contact Info: Email: rebecca.willis@canberra.edu.au
Telephone: +61 2 6201 5339
How to Apply: Visit the ISSO website for dates and deadlines: www.carleton.ca/isso

*Currently there are no law courses have been evaluated on the Course Equivalency Database at this time, please check to see if any have been added, or if courses of different disciplines interest you.

NOTE: For most accurate and updated information please refer to the Institution website.
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University of South Australia

Location: Currie St., Adelaide, South Australia 5001 Australia
Eligibility: Minimum overall CGPA of 7.0 required
Language of Instruction: English
University Website: [http://www.unisa.edu.au/](http://www.unisa.edu.au/)

Exchange Link: 


Credit Value Information: Course load and credit value full-time course load for the academic year is 36 units = 5.0 CU credits. Full-time course load per semester = 18 units = 2.5 CU credits. Courses are normally 3 or 4.5 units or multiples thereof, with a unit representing a minimum of 40 hours of student work.

Academic Information/Courses: Please use the Carleton exchange course equivalency database to see courses that have been previously evaluated: [http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/](http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/)
If the course selected has not been evaluated, please submit an Exchange Approval form: [http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/](http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/)

**PLEASE CONSULT LAW ADVISOR FOR LAW MAJOR COURSE SELECTION**

Academic Calendar: Term 1: February – July
Term 2: July – November


General Exchange Contact Info: Email: international.office@unisa.edu.au
Telephone: +613 9627 4854

How to Apply: Visit the ISSO website for dates and deadlines: [www.carleton.ca/isso](http://www.carleton.ca/isso)

*Currently one law course has been evaluated on the Course Equivalency Database at this time, please check to see if any have been added.*
The University of Western Australia

**Location:** 35 Stirling Highway, Perth WA 6009, Australia

**Eligibility:** Minimum overall CGPA of 7.0 required

**Language of Instruction:** English

**University Website:** [http://www.uwa.edu.au/](http://www.uwa.edu.au/)


**Course Offerings:** [http://handbooks.uwa.edu.au/undergraduate/courses](http://handbooks.uwa.edu.au/undergraduate/courses)

**Credit Value Information:** Information not available - please contact Registrar’s Office.

**Academic Information/Courses:** Please use the Carleton exchange course equivalency database to see courses that have been previously evaluated: [http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/](http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/)

If the course selected has not been evaluated, please submit an Exchange Approval form: [http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/](http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/)

**PLEASE CONSULT LAW ADVISOR FOR LAW MAJOR COURSE SELECTION**

**Academic Calendar:**
- Term 1: February – June
- Term 2: July – November

**Student Visa:** [http://www.international.uwa.edu.au/students/esos](http://www.international.uwa.edu.au/students/esos)

**General Exchange Contact Info:**
- Email: Form on website
- Telephone: (+61 8) 6488 3939

**How to Apply:** Visit the ISSO website for dates and deadlines: [www.carleton.ca/isso](http://www.carleton.ca/isso)

*Currently approximately four law courses evaluated on the Course Equivalency Database at this time.*

---

**NOTE:** For most accurate and updated information please refer to the Institution website.
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Barbados

University of West Indies – Cave Hill Campus

NOTE: For most accurate and updated information please refer to the Institution website.
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University of West Indies – Cave Hill Campus

Location: Cave Hill, Barbados W.I.
Eligibility: Minimum overall CGPA of 7.0 required
Language of Instruction: English
University Website: [http://www.cavehill.uwi.edu/](http://www.cavehill.uwi.edu/)
Exchange Link: [http://www.cavehill.uwi.edu/international/intl/study_options.asp](http://www.cavehill.uwi.edu/international/intl/study_options.asp)
Course Offerings: [http://www.cavehill.uwi.edu/Law/programmes/undergraduate/courses.aspx](http://www.cavehill.uwi.edu/Law/programmes/undergraduate/courses.aspx)
Credit Value Information: Information not available - please contact Registrar’s Office.

Academic Information/Courses: Please use the Carleton exchange course equivalency database to see courses that have been previously evaluated: [http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/](http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/)
If the course selected has not been evaluated, please submit an Exchange Approval form: [http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/](http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/)

**PLEASE CONSULT LAW ADVISOR FOR LAW MAJOR COURSE SELECTION**

Academic Calendar: Term 1: August – December
Term 2: January – May
Student Visa: [https://www.cavehill.uwi.edu/international/intl/travelling.asp](https://www.cavehill.uwi.edu/international/intl/travelling.asp)
General Exchange Contact Info: E-mail: internationaloffice@cavehill.uwi.edu
Telephone: (246) 417-4972/417-4656
How to Apply: Visit the ISSO website for dates and deadlines: [www.carleton.ca/isso](http://www.carleton.ca/isso)

*Only 1 law course has been evaluated on the database at this time, please request course evaluations PRIOR to departure.*
Belgium

L’Université Libre de Bruxelles

NOTE: For most accurate and updated information please refer to the Institution website.
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l’Université Libre de Bruxelles

Location: Avenue Franklin Roosevelt 50 - 1050 Bruxelles, Belgium
Eligibility: Minimum overall CGPA of 7.0 required
Language of Instruction: French
University Website: http://www.ulb.ac.be/

The course titles correspond to the language of instruction.

Credit Value Information:
Course load for full-time studies for the academic year = 60 ECTS = 5.0 CU credits.
Full-time studies for one semester = 30 ECTS = 2.5 CU credits.
The teaching at ULB is based on a credit system. Courses are categorized into teaching hours labelled in the curriculum guide as TH for theory, SEM for seminars, EX for exercises and TP for practical.

Academic Information/Courses:
Please use the Carleton exchange course equivalency database to see courses that have been previously evaluated:
http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/
If the course selected has not been evaluated, please submit an Exchange Approval form:
http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/

**PLEASE CONSULT LAW ADVISOR FOR LAW MAJOR COURSE SELECTION**

Academic Calendar:
Term 1: August – January
Term 2: February – June

General Exchange Contact Info:
Email: isabelle.beauchamp@ulb.ac.be
Telephone: +32 (0)2 650 45 84

How to Apply:
Visit the ISSO website for dates and deadlines: www.carleton.ca/isso

*No law courses evaluated on the Course Equivalency Database at this time, please request course evaluations PRIOR to departure. Primarily French, Business and Economics classes have been assessed.

NOTE: For most accurate and updated information please refer to the Institution website.
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Brazil

Pontifícia Universidade Católica do Rio de Janeiro

NOTE: For most accurate and updated information please refer to the Institution website.
Pontifícia Universidade Católica do Rio de Janeiro

**Location:** Rua Marquês de São Vicente, 225, Gávea - Rio de Janeiro, RJ, Brazil

**Eligibility:** Minimum overall CGPA of 7.0 required

**Language of Instruction:** English & Portuguese

**University Website:** [http://www.puc-rio.br/english/](http://www.puc-rio.br/english/)

**Exchange Link:** [http://www.puc-rio.br/ensinopesq/cccc/howstudy.html#exchange](http://www.puc-rio.br/ensinopesq/cccc/howstudy.html#exchange)

**Course Offerings:** [http://www.puc-rio.br/ensinopesq/cccc/study_english_puc.html](http://www.puc-rio.br/ensinopesq/cccc/study_english_puc.html)

**Credit Value Information:** Information not available - please contact Registrar’s Office.

**Academic Information/Courses:** Please use the Carleton exchange course equivalency database to see courses that have been previously evaluated: [http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/](http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/)

If the course selected has not been evaluated, please submit an Exchange Approval form: [http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/](http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/)

**PLEASE CONSULT LAW ADVISOR FOR LAW MAJOR COURSE SELECTION**

**Academic Calendar:** Term 1: February – June
Term 2: August – December


**General Exchange Contact Info:**
Email: incoming-cccc@puc-rio.br
Telephone: (55 21) 3527 1578

**How to Apply:** Visit the ISSO website for dates and deadlines: [www.carleton.ca/isco](http://www.carleton.ca/isco)

*No law courses evaluated on the Course Equivalency Database at this time, please request course evaluations PRIOR to departure. Primarily Business courses have been evaluated.*

NOTE: For most accurate and updated information please refer to the Institution website.
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Chile

Pontificia Universidad Católica de Valparaíso
Universidad Adolfo Ibañez
| **Location:** | Avda Brasil 2715, P 1 Of 01 Valparaiso, Valparaíso, Región de Valparaíso, Chile |
| **Eligibility:** | Minimum overall CGPA of 7.0 required |
| **Language of Instruction:** | Spanish |
| **University Website:** | [http://www.pucv.cl/](http://www.pucv.cl/) |
| **Course Offerings:** | Information cannot be found, contact the university directly. |
| **Credit Value Information:** | Information not available - please contact Registrar’s Office. |
| **Academic Information/Courses:** | Please use the Carleton exchange course equivalency database to see courses that have been previously evaluated: [http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/](http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/)  
If the course selected has not been evaluated, please submit an Exchange Approval form: [http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/](http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/)  
**PLEASE CONSULT LAW ADVISOR FOR LAW MAJOR COURSE SELECTION** |
| **Academic Calendar:** | Term 1: February – July  
Term 2: August – December |
| **Student Visa:** | Information not available, please contact university directly. |
| **General Exchange Contact Info:** | Email: pme@ucv.cl |
| **How to Apply:** | Visit the ISSO website for dates and deadlines: [www.carleton.ca/isko](http://www.carleton.ca/isko) |

*No law courses evaluated on the Course Equivalency Database at this time, please request course evaluations PRIOR to departure. Primarily Business and Language courses have been evaluated.*

NOTE: For most accurate and updated information please refer to the Institution website.
Universidad Adolfo Ibañez

Location: Diagonal Las Torres 2640, Santiago, Región Metropolitana, Chile

Eligibility: Minimum overall CGPA of 7.0 required

Language of Instruction: Spanish

University Website: http://www.uai.cl/


Course Offerings: http://app.uai.cl/app/files/mallas/pdf/derecho.pdf (Law Courses)

Credit Value Information: 10 full-semester courses are equivalent to 5.0 Carleton credits, 2 half-semester courses are equivalent to 0.5 credits

Academic Information/Courses: Please use the Carleton exchange course equivalency database to see courses that have been previously evaluated: http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/

If the course selected has not been evaluated, please submit an Exchange Approval form: http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/

**PLEASE CONSULT LAW ADVISOR FOR LAW MAJOR COURSE SELECTION**

Academic Calendar: Term 1: March – July

Term 2: August – December

Student Visa: Inquire to contact at the bottom of the Exchange Link page, or inquire at the ISSO at Carleton. https://carleton.ca/isso/

General Exchange Contact Info: Check website or contact ISSO for specific details.

How to Apply: Visit the ISSO website for dates and deadlines: www.carleton.ca/isko

*No law courses evaluated on the Course Equivalency Database at this time, please request course evaluations PRIOR to departure.

NOTE: For most accurate and updated information please refer to the Institution website.
Colombia

Colegio de Estudios Superiores de Administración
Pontificia Universidad Javeriana
**Colegio de Estudios Superiores de Administración**

**Location:** Diagonal 35 #5a-57, Bogotá, Colombia  
**Eligibility:** Minimum overall CGPA of 7.0 required  
**Language of Instruction:** Spanish & English  
**University Website:** [http://www.cesa.edu.co/](http://www.cesa.edu.co/)  
**Exchange Link:** [http://www.cesa.edu.co/sobre-el-cesa/internacionalizacion-sobre-el-cesa/](http://www.cesa.edu.co/sobre-el-cesa/internacionalizacion-sobre-el-cesa/)  
**Course Offerings:** [http://www.cesa.edu.co/pregrado-administracion-de-empresas/pregrado-administracion-empresas/](http://www.cesa.edu.co/pregrado-administracion-de-empresas/pregrado-administracion-empresas/) *Primarily business courses available*  
**Credit Value Information:** Information not available - please contact Registrar’s Office.  
**Academic Information/Courses:** Please use the Carleton exchange course equivalency database to see courses that have been previously evaluated: [http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/](http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/)

If the course selected has not been evaluated, please submit an Exchange Approval form: [http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/](http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/)

**PLEASE CONSULT LAW ADVISOR FOR LAW MAJOR COURSE SELECTION**

**Academic Calendar:**  
Term 1: January – June  
Term 2: July – December

**Student Visa:** Information not available. Please contact ISSO or host university.  
**General Exchange Contact Info:** Information not available. Please contact ISSO or host university.  
**How to Apply:** Visit the ISSO website for dates and deadlines: [www.carleton.ca/isso](http://www.carleton.ca/isso)

*Only 1 law course has been evaluated on the Course Equivalency Database at this time, please request course evaluations PRIOR to departure.*

**NOTE: For most accurate and updated information please refer to the Institution website.**
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Pontificia Universidad Javeriana

Location: KR 7 # 40-62, Cra. 7, Bogotá, Colombia

Eligibility: Minimum overall CGPA of 7.0 required

Language of Instruction: Spanish

University Website: [http://www.javeriana.edu.co/home#.Vjy7rL9H5GY](http://www.javeriana.edu.co/home#.Vjy7rL9H5GY)

Exchange Link: [http://www.javeriana.edu.co/internacionalizacion/international-exchange-program](http://www.javeriana.edu.co/internacionalizacion/international-exchange-program)

Course Offerings: [http://www.javeriana.edu.co/programas](http://www.javeriana.edu.co/programas)

Credit Value Information: Information not available - please contact Registrar’s Office.

Academic Information/Courses: Please use the Carleton exchange course equivalency database to see courses that have been previously evaluated: [http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/](http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/)

If the course selected has not been evaluated, please submit an Exchange Approval form: [http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/](http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/)

**PLEASE CONSULT LAW ADVISOR FOR LAW MAJOR COURSE SELECTION**

Academic Calendar: Term 1: January – June

Term 2: July – December

Student Visa: [http://www.javeriana.edu.co/internacionalizacion/international-exchange-program](http://www.javeriana.edu.co/internacionalizacion/international-exchange-program)

General Exchange Contact Info: Information not available. Please contact ISSO or host university.

How to Apply: Visit the ISSO website for dates and deadlines: [www.carleton.ca/isko](http://www.carleton.ca/isko)

*No law courses evaluated on the Course Equivalency Database at this time, please request course evaluations PRIOR to departure. Various other disciplines have courses that have been evaluated.*
England

Lancaster University
Sheffield Hallam University
University of East Anglia
University of Exeter
University of Liverpool
University of Nottingham
Lancaster University

Location: Bailrigg, Lancaster LA1 4YW, United Kingdom
Eligibility: Minimum overall CGPA of 7.0 required
Language of Instruction: English
University Website: [http://www.lancaster.ac.uk/](http://www.lancaster.ac.uk/)
Exchange Link: [http://www.lancaster.ac.uk/study/international-students/study-abroad/incoming/](http://www.lancaster.ac.uk/study/international-students/study-abroad/incoming/)
[http://www.lancaster.ac.uk/study/undergraduate/courses/](http://www.lancaster.ac.uk/study/undergraduate/courses/)
Course Offerings: Most courses are taught during the Michaelmas (October to December) and Lent (January-March) terms. It is possible to complete a full-year workload (64 ECTS) over the first two terms.
Credit Value Information: Full-time studies for the academic year = 60 ECTS = 5.0 CU credits
Academic Information/Courses: Please use the Carleton exchange course equivalency database to see courses that have been previously evaluated:
If the course selected has not been evaluated, please submit an Exchange Approval form:
[http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/](http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/)
**PLEASE CONSULT LAW ADVISOR FOR LAW MAJOR COURSE SELECTION**
Academic Calendar: Term 1: October – December
Term 2: January – June
General Exchange Contact Info: Email: internationaloffice@lancaster.ac.uk
Telephone: +44 (0)1524 592037
How to Apply: Visit the ISSO website for dates and deadlines: [www.carleton.ca/isco](http://www.carleton.ca/isco)

*Approximately 22 law courses have been evaluated on the Course Equivalency Database, please check the above link.

NOTE: For most accurate and updated information please refer to the Institution website.
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Sheffield Hallam University

Location: Howard St, Sheffield, South Yorkshire S1 1WB, United Kingdom

Eligibility: Minimum overall CGPA of 7.0 required

Language of Instruction: English

University Website: http://www.shu.ac.uk/

Exchange Link: https://www.shu.ac.uk/current-students/goglobal/transformational-opportunities-abroad/study-exchange

Course Offerings: http://www.shu.ac.uk/prospectus/

Credit Value Information: 6 Units = 5.0 Carleton Credits

Academic Information/Courses: Please use the Carleton exchange course equivalency database to see courses that have been previously evaluated: http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/

If the course selected has not been evaluated, please submit an Exchange Approval form: http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/

**PLEASE CONSULT LAW ADVISOR FOR LAW MAJOR COURSE SELECTION**

Academic Calendar: Term 1: September – January
Term 2: January – May

Student Visa: https://www.shu.ac.uk/international/international-experience-team/pre-arrival-and-visa-information

General Exchange Contact Info: Telephone: +44 (0)114 225 3813 and https://www.shu.ac.uk/international/exchanges-and-study-abroad-programmes/faculty-exchange-coordinators

How to Apply: Visit the ISSO website for dates and deadlines: www.carleton.ca/isco

*About half a dozen courses have been evaluated on the Course Equivalency Database at this time, please request course evaluations PRIOR to departure.
University of East Anglia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location:</th>
<th>Norwich Research Park, Norwich, Norfolk, NR4 7TJ, United Kingdom</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eligibility:</td>
<td>Minimum overall CGPA of 7.0 required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language of Instruction:</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Website:</td>
<td><a href="http://www.uea.ac.uk/">http://www.uea.ac.uk/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exchange Link:</td>
<td><a href="https://www.uea.ac.uk/study/study-abroad/incoming">https://www.uea.ac.uk/study/study-abroad/incoming</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Offerings:</td>
<td><a href="https://www.uea.ac.uk/study/study-abroad/incoming/what-can-i-study">https://www.uea.ac.uk/study/study-abroad/incoming/what-can-i-study</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit Value Information:</td>
<td>Information not available. Please contact the Registrar’s Office.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Academic Information/Courses:

Please use the Carleton exchange course equivalency database to see courses that have been previously evaluated:


If the course selected has not been evaluated, please submit an Exchange Approval form: [http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/](http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/)

**PLEASE CONSULT LAW ADVISOR FOR LAW MAJOR COURSE SELECTION**

Academic Calendar:

Term 1: September – December
Term 2: January – June

Student Visa:

[https://www.uea.ac.uk/study/study-abroad/incoming/visa-information](https://www.uea.ac.uk/study/study-abroad/incoming/visa-information)

General Exchange Contact Info:

Email: studyabroad@uea.ac.uk
Telephone: +44 1603 591871

How to Apply:

Visit the ISSO website for dates and deadlines: [www.carleton.ca/isko](http://www.carleton.ca/isko)

*No law courses have been evaluated on the Course Equivalency Database, please request evaluations PRIOR to departure. Various courses from different disciplines have been evaluated, so check the above database for more information.*
University of Exeter

**Location:** Exeter, Devon EX4, United Kingdom

**Eligibility:** Minimum overall CGPA of 7.0 required

**Language of Instruction:** English

**University Website:** [http://www.exeter.ac.uk/](http://www.exeter.ac.uk/)

**Exchange Link:** [http://www.exeter.ac.uk/international/studyabroad/inbound/](http://www.exeter.ac.uk/international/studyabroad/inbound/)

**Course Offerings:** [http://www.exeter.ac.uk/undergraduate/why/](http://www.exeter.ac.uk/undergraduate/why/)

**Credit Value Information:**
Full-time status per academic year = modules of 120 credits = 60 ECTS = 5.0 CU credits (most modules are 30 credits). Full-time status per semester = 60 credits = 30 ECTS = 2.5 CU credits

**Academic Information/Courses:**
Please use the Carleton exchange course equivalency database to see courses that have been previously evaluated:

If the course selected has not been evaluated, please submit an Exchange Approval form: [http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/](http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/)

**PLEASE CONSULT LAW ADVISOR FOR LAW MAJOR COURSE SELECTION**

**Academic Calendar:**
Term 1: September – January
Term 2: January – June

**Student Visa:** [http://www.exeter.ac.uk/internationalstudents/immigration/](http://www.exeter.ac.uk/internationalstudents/immigration/)

**General Exchange Contact Info:**
Email: inbound@exeter.ac.uk
Telephone: +44 (0) 1392 725002

**How to Apply:** Visit the ISSO website for dates and deadlines: [www.carleton.ca/isso](http://www.carleton.ca/isso)

*Approximately 12 law courses have been evaluated on the Course Equivalency Database at this time, please request course evaluations PRIOR to departure. There are courses from various other disciplines that have also been evaluated, so check the above database.*
University of Liverpool

Location: Liverpool, Merseyside L69 3BX, United Kingdom
Eligibility: Minimum overall CGPA of 7.0 required
Language of Instruction: English
University Website: http://www.liv.ac.uk/
Exchange Link: http://www.liv.ac.uk/study/international/incomingexchange/
Course Offerings: http://www.liv.ac.uk/study/undergraduate/
Credit Value Information: Information not available. Please contact the Registrar’s Office.
Academic Information/Courses: Please use the Carleton exchange course equivalency database to see courses that have been previously evaluated: http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/

If the course selected has not been evaluated, please submit an Exchange Approval form: http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/

**PLEASE CONSULT LAW ADVISOR FOR LAW MAJOR COURSE SELECTION**

Academic Calendar:
Term 1: September – December
Term 2: February – May
Student Visa: https://www.liverpool.ac.uk/studentsupport/international/visas/studentvisaapplication
Email: erasmus@liverpool.ac.uk
Telephone: +44 (0)151 794 6982
Contact Info:

How to Apply: Visit the ISSO website for dates and deadlines: www.carleton.ca/isso

*Approximately 9 law courses have been evaluated on the Course Equivalency Database, please request evaluations PRIOR to departure. There are various courses in Political Sciences, History, Communications and Languages that have also been evaluated.

NOTE: For most accurate and updated information please refer to the Institution website.
University of Nottingham

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location:</th>
<th>Nottingham NG7 2RD, United Kingdom</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eligibility:</td>
<td>Minimum overall CGPA of 7.0 required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language of Instruction:</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Website:</td>
<td><a href="http://www.nottingham.ac.uk/">http://www.nottingham.ac.uk/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Offerings:</td>
<td><a href="http://www.nottingham.ac.uk/ugstudy/courses/a-zsearch.aspx">http://www.nottingham.ac.uk/ugstudy/courses/a-zsearch.aspx</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit Value Information:</td>
<td>University of Nottingham credit values are translated into ECTS credit values by dividing the Nottingham credit value by two. 10 hours of effort per 1 credit, 120 credits per full-time academic year or equivalent. 120 credits = 60 ECTS 60 ECTS = 5.0 CU credits (full-time status).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Information/Courses:</td>
<td>Please use the Carleton exchange course equivalency database to see courses that have been previously evaluated: <a href="http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/">http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/</a>. If the course selected has not been evaluated, please submit an Exchange Approval form: <a href="http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/">http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/</a>. <strong>PLEASE CONSULT LAW ADVISOR FOR LAW MAJOR COURSE SELECTION</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Academic Calendar: | Term 1: September – January  
Term 2: January – June |
| General Exchange Contact Info: | Email: visiting-students@nottingham.ac.uk  
Telephone: +44 (0)115 951 5247 |
| How to Apply:     | Visit the ISSO website for dates and deadlines: [www.carleton.ca/isko](http://www.carleton.ca/isko) |

*Approximately 13 law courses have been evaluated on the Course Equivalency Database, please request evaluations PRIOR to departure. Check the database for more courses in different disciplines that have also been evaluated.*

**NOTE: For most accurate and updated information please refer to the Institution website.**
Finland

University of Tampere

NOTE: For most accurate and updated information please refer to the Institution website.
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University of Tampere

Location: Kalevantie 4, Tampere, Finland
Eligibility: Minimum overall CGPA of 7.0 required
Language of Instruction: English and other languages
University Website: http://www.uta.fi/en/
Exchange Link: http://www.uta.fi/admissions/exchange-studies
Course Offerings: https://www10.uta.fi/opas/teaching/index.htm?uiLang=en
Credit Value Information: Full-time course load is 60 ECTS or 5.0 Carleton credits. 2 ECTS usually corresponds to 1 Finnish credit. However, 1 Finnish credit corresponds to 1.5 ECT in the departments of Math, Philosophy, Computer Science, Public Law, Business Admin, Admin Science 6 ECTS = 3 Finnish credits or 0.5 Carleton credits

Academic Information/Courses: Please use the Carleton exchange course equivalency database to see courses that have been previously evaluated: http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/
If the course selected has not been evaluated, please submit an Exchange Approval form: http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/

**PLEASE CONSULT LAW ADVISOR FOR LAW MAJOR COURSE SELECTION**

Academic Calendar: Term 1: October – December
Term 2: January – June
General Exchange Contact Info:
Email: intoffice@uta.fi
Telephone: +358 50 318 6006
How to Apply: Visit the ISSO website for dates and deadlines: www.carleton.ca/isso

*No law courses evaluated on the Course Equivalency Database at this time, please request course evaluations PRIOR to departure. Most courses evaluated are Political Sciences, or Economics courses.
France

Sciences Po
Université de Savoie
Université Paris Dauphine

NOTE: For most accurate and updated information please refer to the Institution website.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sciences Po</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eligibility:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language of Instruction:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>University Website:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exchange Link:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Course Offerings:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Credit Value Information:</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Academic Information/Courses:** Please use the Carleton exchange course equivalency database to see courses that have been previously evaluated: [http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/](http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/)

If the course selected has not been evaluated, please submit an Exchange Approval form: [http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/](http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/)

**PLEASE CONSULT LAW ADVISOR FOR LAW MAJOR COURSE SELECTION**

**Academic Calendar:**
- Term 1: September – December
- Term 2: January – May

**Student Visa:** Contact ISSO

**General Exchange Contact Info:** Information not available – inquire with ISSO

**How to Apply:** Visit the ISSO website for dates and deadlines: [www.carleton.ca/isko](http://www.carleton.ca/isko)

*Approximately 11 law courses have been evaluated on the Course Equivalency Database, please check. Many of the courses evaluated are interdisciplinary courses in Arts/Social Sciences.*
Université Savoie Mont Blanc

Location: 27 rue Marcoz 73000 Chambéry, France
Eligibility: Minimum overall CGPA of 7.0 required
Language of Instruction: French
University Website: https://www.univ-smb.fr
Exchange Link: https://www.univ-smb.fr/index.php?id=2217
Course Offerings: http://formations.univ-smb.fr/fr/catalogue.html
Credit Value Information: Université de Savoie employs the ECTS (European Credit Transfer System) for visiting students. Full-time studies for one academic year = 50 ECTS = 5.0 CU credits. Full-time studies for one semester = 25 ECTS = 2.5 CU credits. 10 ECTS = 1.0 CU credits
**Note: In instances where the ECTS values do not exactly total 25 or 50 ECTS, you should take additional course to bring your ECTS total over the minimum, rather than below the minimum.

Academic Information/Courses: Please use the Carleton exchange course equivalency database to see courses that have been previously evaluated:
http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/
If the course selected has not been evaluated, please submit an Exchange Approval form: http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/

**PLEASE CONSULT LAW ADVISOR FOR LAW MAJOR COURSE SELECTION**

Academic Calendar: Term 1: September – January
Term 2: January – June
Student Visa: https://www.univ-smb.fr/index.php?id=593
General Exchange Contact Info:
Email: Incoming.Students@univ-smb.fr

How to Apply: Visit the ISSO website for dates and deadlines: www.carleton.ca/isso

*Approximately 3 law courses have been evaluated on the Course Equivalency Database, please request evaluations PRIOR to departure. There are courses evaluated from languages, and Arts/Social Sciences courses.

NOTE: For most accurate and updated information please refer to the Institution website.
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Université Paris Dauphine

Location: Place du Maréchal de Lattre de Tassigny – 75775, Paris Cedex 16, France
Eligibility: Minimum overall CGPA of 7.0 required
Language of Instruction: French
University Website: https://www.dauphine.fr/fr/index.html
Credit Value Information: Full-time studies for the academic year = 60 ECTS = 5.0 CU credits. Full-time studies for one semester = 30 ECTS = 2.5 CU credits. Some courses may have an ECTS value less than 6 ECTS. In those cases, several courses may be grouped on transfer to achieve the required CU credit.
Academic Information/Courses: Please use the Carleton exchange course equivalency database to see courses that have been previously evaluated: http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/
If the course selected has not been evaluated, please submit an Exchange Approval form: http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/
**PLEASE CONSULT LAW ADVISOR FOR LAW MAJOR COURSE SELECTION**
Academic Calendar: Term 1: September – January
Term 2: January – May
Student Visa: Please contact the ISSO for further info
General Exchange Contact Info: Email: lucie.kuipers@dauphine.fr
Telephone: +33 1 72 60 52 08
How to Apply: Visit the ISSO website for dates and deadlines: www.carleton.ca/isso

*No law courses have been evaluated on the Course Equivalency Database, please request evaluations PRIOR to departure.

NOTE: For most accurate and updated information please refer to the Institution website.
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Germany

Technische Universität Berlin
Universität Augsburg
Universität Leipzig

NOTE: For most accurate and updated information please refer to the Institution website.

www.carleton.ca/law
www.carleton.ca/isso

Last Updated November 2018
Technische Universität Berlin

Location: Straße des 17. Juni 135, D-10623 Berlin, Germany
Eligibility: Minimum overall CGPA of 7.0 required
Language of Instruction: German & some courses available in English
University Website: http://www.tu-berlin.de/
Exchange Link: http://www.auslandsamt.tu-berlin.de/international_office/information_for_exchange_students/parameter/en/
http://www.auslandsamt.tu-berlin.de/international-office/betreuung_internationaler_austauschstudierender/rund_um_s_tudium/lehrveranstaltungen/parameter/en/
Course Offerings: http://www.auslandsamt.tu-berlin.de/international-office/betreuung_internationaler_austauschstudierender/rund_um_s_tudium/lehrveranstaltungen/parameter/en/
Credit Value Information: Full-time status for one academic year = 60 ECTS = 5.0 CU credits. Full-time status for one semester = 30 ECTS = 2.5 CU credits. 2 Tech credits = 3 ECTS (6 ECTS = 0.5 credits).
Note: Ensure you take two courses valued at 3 ECTS each in the same discipline in order to transfer a minimum of 0.5 CU credits.

Academic Information/Courses: Please use the Carleton exchange course equivalency database to see courses that have been previously evaluated:
http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/
If the course selected has not been evaluated, please submit an Exchange Approval form: http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/

**PLEASE CONSULT LAW ADVISOR FOR LAW MAJOR COURSE SELECTION**

Academic Calendar: Term 1: October – March
Term 2: April – September
Student Visa: http://www.auslandsamt.tu-berlin.de/international_office/information_for_exchange_students/exchange_application/visa/parameter/en/
General Exchange Contact Info: Email: overseas@tu-berlin.de
Telephone: 030 / 314-71464
How to Apply: Visit the ISSO website for dates and deadlines: www.carleton.ca/isso

*No law courses evaluated on the Course Equivalency Database at this time, please request course evaluations PRIOR to departure.

NOTE: For most accurate and updated information please refer to the Institution website.
Universität Augsburg

Location: Universitaetsstr. 2, 86159 Augsburg, Germany
Eligibility: Minimum overall CGPA of 7.0 required
Language of Instruction: **German** & some courses offered in English
University Website: [http://www.uni-augsburg.de/en/](http://www.uni-augsburg.de/en/)
Exchange Link: [https://www.aaa.uni-augsburg.de/en/incoming/](https://www.aaa.uni-augsburg.de/en/incoming/)
Course Offerings: [https://www.aaa.uni-augsburg.de/en/incoming/exchange/course_offering/](https://www.aaa.uni-augsburg.de/en/incoming/exchange/course_offering/)
Credit Value Information: Full-time course load is 30 hours per week or 15 hours per week for a two semester course. Full-time status for one semester = 30 hours per week = 30 ECTS = 2.5 CU credits. ECTS are European Credit Transfer System values.

Academic Information/Courses: Please use the Carleton exchange course equivalency database to see courses that have been previously evaluated: [http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/](http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/)

If the course selected has not been evaluated, please submit an Exchange Approval form: [http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/](http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/)

**PLEASE CONSULT LAW ADVISOR FOR LAW MAJOR COURSE SELECTION**

Academic Calendar:
- Term 1: October – February
- Term 2: April – July/ August

Student Visa: [https://www.aaa.uni-augsburg.de/en/incoming/weltweit/phases/visa_travel/](https://www.aaa.uni-augsburg.de/en/incoming/weltweit/phases/visa_travel/)

General Exchange Contact Info:
- E-mail: sabine.meister@aaa.uni-augsburg.de
- Telephone: +49 821 598 - 2861

How to Apply: Visit the ISSO website for dates and deadlines: [www.carleton.ca/isko](http://www.carleton.ca/isko)

*No law courses evaluated on the Course Equivalency Database at this time, please request course evaluations PRIOR to departure.*
**Universität Leipzig**

**Location:** Ritterstraße 26 04109 Leipzig, Germany

**Eligibility:** Minimum overall CGPA of 7.0 required

**Language of Instruction:** German

**University Website:** [http://www.zv.uni-leipzig.de/en/](http://www.zv.uni-leipzig.de/en/)

**Exchange Link:** [http://www.zv.uni-leipzig.de/en/study/international-study/incoming-exchange-students.html](http://www.zv.uni-leipzig.de/en/study/international-study/incoming-exchange-students.html)

**Course Offerings:** Courses for Exchange Students found on Incoming Exchange Students Page

**Credit Value Information:**
- Full-time status for the academic year = 60 ECTS (European Credit Transfer System) = 5.0 CU credits.
- Full-time status for one semester = 30 ECTS = 2.5 CU credits.

**Academic Information/Courses:** Please use the Carleton exchange course equivalency database to see courses that have been previously evaluated: [http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/](http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/)

If the course selected has not been evaluated, please submit an Exchange Approval form: [http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/](http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/)

**PLEASE CONSULT LAW ADVISOR FOR LAW MAJOR COURSE SELECTION**

**Academic Calendar:**
- Term 1: October – March
- Term 2: April – September

**Student Visa:** [http://www.zv.uni-leipzig.de/en/study/international-study/incoming-exchange-students/visa.html](http://www.zv.uni-leipzig.de/en/study/international-study/incoming-exchange-students/visa.html)

**General Exchange Contact Info:**
- Email: christiane.schmidt@zv.uni-leipzig.de
- Telephone: +49 341 97 32023

**How to Apply:** Visit the ISSO website for dates and deadlines: [www.carleton.ca/isso](http://www.carleton.ca/isso)

*No law courses evaluated on the Course Equivalency Database at this time, please request course evaluations PRIOR to departure. Courses that have been evaluated are mostly German and Economics courses.*

**NOTE:** For most accurate and updated information please refer to the Institution website.
Ghana

University of Ghana

NOTE: For most accurate and updated information please refer to the Institution website.
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University of Ghana

Location: Legon Boundary, Accra, Ghana
Eligibility: Minimum overall CGPA of 7.0 required
Language of Instruction: English
University Website: http://www.ug.edu.gh/
Exchange Link: http://www.ug.edu.gh/international-programmes/student-exchangestudy-abroad
Credit Value Information: Full-time studies per academic year = a minimum of 36 credits (maximum of 42 credits) = 5.0 CU credits. Full-time studies per semester = 18 credits per semester (maximum of 21) 2.5 CU credits. Course Credit One (1) course credit is defined as follows: one hour tutorial, or one practical session (of 2 or 3 hours), or six hours of field work per week for a semester.

Academic Information/Courses: Please use the Carleton exchange course equivalency database to see courses that have been previously evaluated:
http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/
If the course selected has not been evaluated, please submit an Exchange Approval form: http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/

**PLEASE CONSULT LAW ADVISOR FOR LAW MAJOR COURSE SELECTION**

Academic Calendar: Term 1: August – December
Term 2: January – May
Student Visa: https://www.ug.edu.gh/international-programmes/self-sponsored-exchange-programme
General Exchange Contact Info: Email: infoip@ug.edu.gh
Telephone: +233-28-9601827
How to Apply: Visit the ISSO website for dates and deadlines: www.carleton.ca/isko

*No law courses evaluated on the Course Equivalency Database at this time, please request course evaluations PRIOR to departure. Biology, Economics and Chemistry are most evaluated in the database.

NOTE: For most accurate and updated information please refer to the Institution website.
National University of Ireland – Maynooth

Location: Maynooth, Co. Kildare, Ireland
Eligibility: Minimum overall CGPA of 7.0 required
Language of Instruction: English
University Website: https://www.maynoothuniversity.ie/
Exchange Link: https://www.maynoothuniversity.ie/international/study-maynooth/study-abroad-programme
Course Offerings: https://www.maynoothuniversity.ie/international/study-maynooth/available-courses
Credit Value Information: Information not available - please contact ISSO.

Academic Information/Courses: Please use the Carleton exchange course equivalency database to see courses that have been previously evaluated: http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/
If the course selected has not been evaluated, please submit an Exchange Approval form: http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/

**PLEASE CONSULT LAW ADVISOR FOR LAW MAJOR COURSE SELECTION**

Academic Calendar:
Term 1: September – December
Term 2: February – June

Student Visa: https://www.maynoothuniversity.ie/international/pre-arrival-information/visa-information

General Exchange Contact Info:
Email: jana.hetenyiova@nuim.ie
Telephone:

How to Apply: Visit the ISSO website for dates and deadlines: www.carleton.ca/iso

*Approximately 5 law courses evaluated in the Course Equivalency Database, please request evaluations PRIOR to departure. Other courses evaluated from a variety of disciplines – check these on the database.

NOTE: For most accurate and updated information please refer to the Institution website.
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Israel

Ben-Gurion University of Negev

NOTE: For most accurate and updated information please refer to the Institution website.
Ben-Gurion University of Negev

Location: Be'er Sheva, 8410501, Israel
Eligibility: Minimum overall CGPA of 7.0 required
Language of Instruction: Hebrew & English
University Website: http://in.bgu.ac.il/en/Pages/default.aspx
Course Offerings: http://in.bgu.ac.il/en/Global/Pages/OSP/Courses_in_English.aspx
Credit Value Information: Information not available - please contact ISSO.

Academic Information/Courses:
Please use the Carleton exchange course equivalency database to see courses that have been previously evaluated:
http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/
If the course selected has not been evaluated, please submit an Exchange Approval form: http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/

**PLEASE CONSULT LAW ADVISOR FOR LAW MAJOR COURSE SELECTION**

Academic Calendar:
Term 1: September – February
Term 2: March – July

Student Visa: http://in.bgu.ac.il/en/Global/Pages/Hospitality/Visa_List.aspx

General Exchange Contact Info:
Email: karinziv@bgu.ac.il
Telephone: +972-8-6428578

How to Apply:
Visit the ISSO website for dates and deadlines: www.carleton.ca/ isso

*No law courses evaluated on the Course Equivalency Database at this time, please request course evaluations PRIOR to departure.

NOTE: For most accurate and updated information please refer to the Institution website.
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Italy

LUISS Libera Università Internazionale degli Studi Sociali Guido Carli
Università Europea di Roma (UNIER)
University of Trento

NOTE: For most accurate and updated information please refer to the Institution website.
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LUISS – Guido Carli

Location: Viale Pola 12, 00198 Roma, Italy
Eligibility: Minimum overall CGPA of 7.0 required
Language of Instruction: English & Italian
University Website: http://www.luiss.edu/
Exchange Link: http://www.luiss.edu/students/erasmus-and-exchange-students
Course Offerings: http://www.luiss.edu/international-programs/erasmus-and-exchange-students/courses-english-erasmus-and-exchange-students
Credit Value Information: Information not available - please contact ISSO.
Academic Information/Courses: Please use the Carleton exchange course equivalency database to see courses that have been previously evaluated: http://carleton.ca/Registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/
   If the course selected has not been evaluated, please submit an Exchange Approval form: http://carleton.ca/Registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/
   **PLEASE CONSULT LAW ADVISOR FOR LAW MAJOR COURSE SELECTION**
Academic Calendar: Term 1: September – December
   Term 2: February – July
Student Visa: Information not found, please contact ISSO
General Exchange Contact Info: Email: relint@luiss.it
   Telephone: 39-06-8522-5642
How to Apply: Visit the ISSO website for dates and deadlines: www.carleton.ca/isco

*Approximately 7 law courses evaluated on the Course Equivalency Database, please check database and request equivalencies PRIOR to departure. Courses from various other disciplines have also been evaluated at this time.

NOTE: For most accurate and updated information please refer to the Institution website.
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Università Europea di Roma (UNIER)

Location: Via degli Aldobrandeschi, 190, 00163 Roma, Italy
Eligibility: Minimum overall CGPA of 7.0 required
Language of Instruction: Italian & some courses offered in English
University Website: [http://www.universitaeuropeadiroma.it/index.php](http://www.universitaeuropeadiroma.it/index.php)
Exchange Link: [http://www.universitaeuropeadiroma.it/internazionale.php](http://www.universitaeuropeadiroma.it/internazionale.php)
Course Offerings: [https://www.universitaeuropeadiroma.it/internazionale/#tab_international-exchange-program-incoming-students](https://www.universitaeuropeadiroma.it/internazionale/#tab_international-exchange-program-incoming-students)
Credit Value Information: Information not available - please contact ISSO.

Academic Information/Courses: Please use the Carleton exchange course equivalency database, to see courses that have been previously evaluated: [http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/](http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/)
If the course selected has not been evaluated, please submit an Exchange Approval form: [http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/](http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/)

**PLEASE CONSULT LAW ADVISOR FOR LAW MAJOR COURSE SELECTION**

Academic Calendar: Term 1: October – January
Term 2: February – July
Student Visa: Please contact ISSO for further information
General Exchange Email: aniello.merone@unier.it
Contact Info: Telephone: +39 06 665 27 809
How to Apply: Visit the ISSO website for dates and deadlines: [www.carleton.ca/isko](http://www.carleton.ca/isko)

*University has no courses evaluated in the Course Equivalency Database, please request evaluations PRIOR to departure.

NOTE: For most accurate and updated information please refer to the Institution website.
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University of Trento

Location: Via Calepina, 14, 38122 Trento, Italy
Eligibility: Minimum overall CGPA of 7.0 required
Language of Instruction: English & **Italian**
University Website: [http://www.unitn.it/en](http://www.unitn.it/en)
Exchange Link: [https://international.unitn.it/incoming/programmes](https://international.unitn.it/incoming/programmes)
Course Offerings: [https://international.unitn.it/incoming/choose-your-courses](https://international.unitn.it/incoming/choose-your-courses)
Credit Value Information: Information not available - please contact ISSO.

Academic Information/Courses:
Please use the Carleton exchange course equivalency database to see courses that have been previously evaluated:
If the course selected has not been evaluated, please submit an Exchange Approval form: [http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/](http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/)

**PLEASE CONSULT LAW ADVISOR FOR LAW MAJOR COURSE SELECTION**

Academic Calendar: Term 1: September – January  (3 week Christmas Break prior to exams)
Term 2: February – July

Student Visa: Please contact ISSO for further information

General Exchange Contact Info:
Email: [international@unitn.it](mailto:international@unitn.it)
Telephone: +39 0461 283530

How to Apply: Visit the ISSO website for dates and deadlines: [www.carleton.ca/issos](http://www.carleton.ca/issos)

*No law courses evaluated on the Course Equivalency Database at this time, please check database and request equivalencies PRIOR to departure. There are courses of various disciplines that have also been evaluated.*
Japan

Aoyama Gakuin University
Kansai Gaidai University
Konan University
Kumamoto Gakuen University
Nanzan University
Okayama University

NOTE: For most accurate and updated information please refer to the Institution website.
Aoyama Gakuin University

Location: 4-4-25 Shibuya, Shibuya-ku, Tokyo 150-8366, Japan
Eligibility: Minimum overall CGPA of 7.0 required
Language of Instruction: English & Japanese
University Website: http://www.aoyama.ac.jp/en/
Course Offerings: http://web.iec.aoyama.ac.jp/english/exchange/classes.html
Credit Value Information: 14 to 16 AGU credits = 2.5 Carleton Credits
Students are required to take 6 AGU credits of Japanese
Academic Information/Courses: Please use the Carleton exchange course equivalency database to see courses that have been previously evaluated: http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/
If the course selected has not been evaluated, please submit an Exchange Approval form: http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/
**PLEASE CONSULT LAW ADVISOR FOR LAW MAJOR COURSE SELECTION**
Academic Calendar: Term 1: April – August
Term 2: September – February
Student Visa: Information not available contact ISSO
General Exchange Contact Info: Email: nmatuki@aoyamagakuin.jp
Telephone: 81-3-3409-8462
How to Apply: Visit the ISSO website for dates and deadlines: www.carleton.ca/isso

*At this time no law courses have been evaluated on the Course Equivalency Database, please check database and request equivalencies PRIOR to departure. Various courses in different disciplines have also been evaluated.

NOTE: For most accurate and updated information please refer to the Institution website.
Kansai Gaidai University

Location: 16-1 Nakamiyahigashino-cho, Hirakata-shi, Osaka 573-1001, Japan
Eligibility: Minimum overall CGPA of 7.0 required
Language of Instruction: English & Japanese
University Website: http://www.kansaigaidai.ac.jp/en/
Exchange Link: http://www.kansaigaidai.ac.jp/en/international/
Course Offerings: Information not available - please contact ISSO or university directly.
Credit Value Information: Full time course load per semester = 14 semester credits. 3 semester credits = 0.5 Carleton credit. Spoken Japanese is valued at 5 credits and the majority of other courses are valued at 3.
Academic Information/Courses: Please use the Carleton exchange course equivalency database to see courses that have been previously evaluated: http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/
Academic Calendar: Term 1: August – December
Term 2: January – May
Student Visa: Contact ISSO
General Exchange Contact Info: Email: aokuma@kansaigaidai.ac.jp
Telephone: 81-72-805-2831
How to Apply: Visit the ISSO website for dates and deadlines: www.carleton.ca/isko

*Currently 2 law courses have been evaluated on the Course Equivalency Database, please check database and request equivalencies PRIOR to departure. Various courses in other disciplines have also been evaluated – check the database to see this information.

Note: Japanese Language Requirement - It is compulsory at Kansai that exchange students take a Spoken Japanese course EACH TERM. You will be tested for level when you arrive in Japan. Course Levels - all courses in Business and Economics are taught at the junior or senior level (3 and 4). Grading System - see Academic Regulations at http://www.kansaigaidai.ac.jp/bekka/academics/academics_01_02_html

NOTE: For most accurate and updated information please refer to the Institution website.
Konan University

Location: 8-9-1 Okamoto, Higashinada Ward, Kobe, Hyogo Prefecture 658-0072, Japan

Eligibility: Minimum overall CGPA of 7.0 required

Language of Instruction: English & Japanese

University Website: [http://www.konan-u.ac.jp/english/index.html](http://www.konan-u.ac.jp/english/index.html)


Course Offerings: [http://www.konan-u.ac.jp/kiec/english/curriculum_1.html](http://www.konan-u.ac.jp/kiec/english/curriculum_1.html)

Credit Value Information: The normal course load is Japanese language plus two Japanese Studies courses per semester. **Please contact Registrar’s Office for more information.**

Academic Information/Courses: Please use the Carleton exchange course equivalency database to see courses that have been previously evaluated: [http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/](http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/)

If the course selected has not been evaluated, please submit an Exchange Approval form: [http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/](http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/)

**PLEASE CONSULT LAW ADVISOR FOR LAW MAJOR COURSE SELECTION**

Academic Calendar: Term 1: September – December
Term 2: January – May

Student Visa: Contact ISSO

General Exchange Contact Info:
Email: kiec@adm.konan-u.ac.jp
Telephone: 81-78-435-2753

How to Apply: Visit the ISSO website for dates and deadlines: [www.carleton.ca/isko](http://www.carleton.ca/isko)

*No law courses evaluated on the Course Equivalency Database at this time, please request course evaluations PRIOR to departure. Courses in various languages, and other disciplines have been evaluated.*

NOTE: For most accurate and updated information please refer to the Institution website.
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Kumamoto Gakuen University

Location: 2-5-1 Oe, Chuo-ku, Kumamoto 862-8680, Japan

Eligibility: Minimum overall CGPA of 7.0 required

Language of Instruction: English & Japanese

University Website: http://www.kumagaku.ac.jp/english/

Exchange Link: http://www.kumagaku.ac.jp/english/ie/index

Course Offerings: http://www.kumagaku.ac.jp/english/ie/courses

Credit Value Information: 4 credits at Kumamoto is equal to 0.5 credits at Carleton.

**Please contact Registrar’s Office for any additional information.

Academic Information/Courses: Please use the Carleton exchange course equivalency database to see courses that have been previously evaluated: http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/

If the course selected has not been evaluated, please submit an Exchange Approval form: http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/

**PLEASE CONSULT LAW ADVISOR FOR LAW MAJOR COURSE SELECTION**

Academic Calendar: Term 1: April – August

Term 2: September – February

Student Visa: Contact ISSO

General Exchange Contact Info: Email: ip-kgu@kumagaku.ac.jp

Telephone: +81-96-366-3230

How to Apply: Visit the ISSO website for dates and deadlines: www.carleton.ca/isko

*No law courses evaluated on the Course Equivalency Database at this time, please request course evaluations PRIOR to departure. Courses in various languages, and other disciplines have been evaluated.

NOTE: For most accurate and updated information please refer to the Institution website.
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Nanzan University

Location: 18 Yamazato-cho, Showa-ku, Nagoya 466-8673, Japan
Eligibility: Minimum overall CGPA of 7.0 required
Language of Instruction: English & Japanese
University Website: http://www.nanzan-u.ac.jp/English/index.html
Exchange Link: Information not available – please contact ISSO.
Course Offerings: Information not available.
Credit Value Information: Full-time studies per academic year = 14 and 18 credit hours per semester.
Academic Information/Courses: Please use the Carleton exchange course equivalency database to see courses that have been previously evaluated:
http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/
If the course selected has not been evaluated, please submit an Exchange Approval form: http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/
**PLEASE CONSULT LAW ADVISOR FOR LAW MAJOR COURSE SELECTION**
Academic Calendar: Term 1: September – December
Term 2: January – May
Student Visa: http://www.nanzan-u.ac.jp/English/about/life/visa.html
General Exchange Contact Info: Email: Telephone: 81-52-832-3123
How to Apply: Visit the ISSO website for dates and deadlines: www.carleton.ca/isko

*No law courses evaluated on the Course Equivalency Database at this time, please request course evaluations PRIOR to departure. Courses in various languages, and other disciplines have been evaluated.

NOTE: For most accurate and updated information please refer to the Institution website.

www.carleton.ca/law www.carleton.ca/isko Last Updated November 2018
Okayama University

Location: 700-8530 2-1-1 Tsushima-naka, Kita-ku, Okayama-shi, Japan

Eligibility: Minimum overall CGPA of 7.0 required

Language of Instruction: English & Japanese

University Website: http://www.okayama-u.ac.jp/index_e.html

Exchange Link: https://www.okayama-u.ac.jp/user/ouic/english/interstudents/exchange-epok_en.html

Course Offerings: https://www.okayama-u.ac.jp/user/ouic/epok/curriculum.html

Credit Value Information: Information not available - please contact Registrar’s Office.

Academic Information/Courses: Please use the Carleton exchange course equivalency database to see courses that have been previously evaluated: http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/

If the course selected has not been evaluated, please submit an Exchange Approval form: http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/

**PLEASE CONSULT LAW ADVISOR FOR LAW MAJOR COURSE SELECTION**

Academic Calendar: Term 1: October – February
Term 2: April – August

Student Visa: http://ouic.okayama-u.ac.jp/english/interstudents/visa_procedure_en.html

General Exchange Contact Info:
- Email: yabe_masato@okayama-u.ac.jp
- Telephone: +81-86-251-8533

How to Apply: Visit the ISSO website for dates and deadlines: www.carleton.ca/isko

*No law courses evaluated on the Course Equivalency Database at this time, please request course evaluations PRIOR to departure. Courses in various languages, and other disciplines have been evaluated.

NOTE: For most accurate and updated information please refer to the Institution website.
Korea

Sookmyung Women’s University

NOTE: For most accurate and updated information please refer to the Institution website.

www.carleton.ca/law  www.carleton.ca/isso  Last Updated November 2018
Sookmyung Women’s University

Location: 100 Cheongpa-ro 47-gil, Yongsan-gu, Seoul, South Korea

Eligibility: Minimum overall CGPA of 7.0 required

Language of Instruction: English & Korean

University Website: [http://e.sookmyung.ac.kr/](http://e.sookmyung.ac.kr/)

Exchange Link: [http://www.sookmyung.ac.kr/sookmyungen/1832/subview.do](http://www.sookmyung.ac.kr/sookmyungen/1832/subview.do)

Course Offerings: [http://www.sookmyung.ac.kr/sookmyungen/1832/subview.do#ct_02](http://www.sookmyung.ac.kr/sookmyungen/1832/subview.do#ct_02)

Credit Value Information: Information not available - please contact the Registrar’s Office.

Academic Information/Courses: Please use the Carleton exchange course equivalency database to see courses that have been previously evaluated: [http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/](http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/)

If the course selected has not been evaluated, please submit an Exchange Approval form: [http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/](http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/)

**PLEASE CONSULT LAW ADVISOR FOR LAW MAJOR COURSE SELECTION**

Academic Calendar: Term 1: September – December

Term 2: March – July

[http://www.sookmyung.ac.kr/sookmyungen/1665/subview.do?enc=Zm5jdDF8QEB8JTJGYmJzJTJGc29va215dW5nZW4iMkY3NyUyRjE3MjkzJTJGYXJ0Y2xWaWV3LmRvJTNG](http://www.sookmyung.ac.kr/sookmyungen/1665/subview.do?enc=Zm5jdDF8QEB8JTJGYmJzJTJGc29va215dW5nZW4iMkY3NyUyRjE3MjkzJTJGYXJ0Y2xWaWV3LmRvJTNG)

Student Visa: [http://www.sookmyung.ac.kr/sookmyungen/1665/subview.do?enc=Zm5jdDF8QEB8JTJGYmJzJTJGc29va215dW5nZW4iMkY3NyUyRjE3MjkzJTJGYXJ0Y2xWaWV3LmRvJTNG](http://www.sookmyung.ac.kr/sookmyungen/1665/subview.do?enc=Zm5jdDF8QEB8JTJGYmJzJTJGc29va215dW5nZW4iMkY3NyUyRjE3MjkzJTJGYXJ0Y2xWaWV3LmRvJTNG)

General Exchange Contact Info: Email: ssong@sm.ac.kr

Telephone: 82-2-710-9928

How to Apply: Visit the ISSO website for dates and deadlines: [www.carleton.ca/isso](http://www.carleton.ca/isso)

*No law courses evaluated on the Course Equivalency Database at this time, please request course evaluations PRIOR to departure. Some courses in various disciplines have been evaluated.*
Malaysia

Monash University – Sunway Campus

NOTE: For most accurate and updated information please refer to the Institution website.
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Monash University – Sunway Campus

Location: Jalan Lagoon Selatan, Bandar Sunway, 47500 Subang Jaya, Selangor, Malaysia
Eligibility: Minimum overall CGPA of 7.0 required
Language of Instruction: English
University Website: http://www.monash.edu.my/
Exchange Link: https://www.monash.edu/study-abroad/intercampus-exchange
Course Offerings: https://www.monash.edu/study-abroad/intercampus-exchange/study-options
Credit Value Information: Information not available - please contact Registrar’s Office.

Academic Information/Courses: Please use the Carleton exchange course equivalency database to see courses that have been previously evaluated:
http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/
If the course selected has not been evaluated, please submit an Exchange Approval form: http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/

**PLEASE CONSULT LAW ADVISOR FOR LAW MAJOR COURSE SELECTION**

Academic Calendar: Term 1: End of February – June
Term 2: End of July – First week of December
https://www.monash.edu/study-abroad/intercampus-exchange/apply

Student Visa: https://www.monash.edu/study-abroad/intercampus-exchange/apply

General Exchange Contact Info: Email: monashabroad.malaysia@monash.edu
Telephone:

How to Apply: Visit the ISSO website for dates and deadlines: www.carleton.ca/isso

*No law courses evaluated on the Course Equivalency Database at this time, please request course evaluations PRIOR to departure. Courses from various disciplines have been evaluated – please check the Database for more information.*

NOTE: For most accurate and updated information please refer to the Institution website.
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Mexico

Centro de Investigaciones y Docencia Economicas (CIDE)
Instituto Tecnologico de Estudios Superiores de Monterrey (Tec De Monterrey)

NOTE: For most accurate and updated information please refer to the Institution website.
Centro de Investigaciones y Docencia Economicas (CIDE)

Location: Carretera México-Toluca 3655, Álvaro Obregón, Lomas de Sta Fé, 01210 Ciudad de México, D.F., Mexico

Eligibility: Minimum overall CGPA of 7.0 required

Language of Instruction: Spanish & some English courses

University Website: http://www.cide.edu/

Exchange Link: https://www.cide.edu/docencia/intercambios/

Course Offerings: Information not available – please contact ISSO.

Credit Value Information: Information not available – please contact the Registrar’s Office.

Academic Information/Courses: Please use the Carleton exchange course equivalency database to see courses that have been previously evaluated:
http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/

If the course selected has not been evaluated, please submit an Exchange Approval form: http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/

**PLEASE CONSULT LAW ADVISOR FOR LAW MAJOR COURSE SELECTION**

Academic Calendar:
Term 1: August – December
Term 2: February – June

Student Visa: Contact ISSO.

General Exchange Contact Info:
Email: denisse.barragan@cide.edu
Telephone: (52) 55 5727 9800 (2833)

How to Apply: Visit the ISSO website for dates and deadlines: www.carleton.ca/iss0

*No courses evaluated on the Course Equivalency Database at this time. Please contact the ISSO for further details, and contact the academic advisor to get course evaluations PRIOR to departure.

NOTE: For most accurate and updated information please refer to the Institution website.
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Instituto Tecnologico de Estudios Superiores de Monterrey

Location: Ave. Eugenio Garza Sada 2501 Sur Col. Tecnológico C.P. 64849 | Monterrey, Nuevo León, México

Eligibility: Minimum overall CGPA of 7.0 required

Language of Instruction: English & Spanish

University Website: http://www.itesm.mx/wps/wcm/connect/ITESM/Tecnologico+de+Monterrey/English/

Exchange Link: Please contact ISSO.

Course Offerings: http://www.itesm.mx/wps/wcm/connect/ITESM/Tecnologico+de+Monterrey/English/Undergraduate/Study+areas/Law/

Credit Value Information: Courses are usually 3 credits each. Full-time registration consists of 5 courses per semester.

Academic Information/Courses: Please use the Carleton exchange course equivalency database to see courses that have been previously evaluated: http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/

If the course selected has not been evaluated, please submit an Exchange Approval form: http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/

**PLEASE CONSULT LAW ADVISOR FOR LAW MAJOR COURSE SELECTION**

Academic Calendar: Term 1: August – December
Term 2: January – May

Student Visa: Contact ISSO

General Exchange Contact Info: Email: pagaza@itesm.mx
Telephone: +52 (81) 8328-4065

How to Apply: Visit the ISSO website for dates and deadlines: www.carleton.ca/isko

*Approximately 2 law courses evaluated on the Course Equivalency Database at this time, please request course evaluations PRIOR to departure. There are various courses of different disciplines evaluated – check the Database to see which other courses may interest you.

Note: Academic Year Fall semester begins in early August to mid-December (16 weeks plus 2 weeks of final exams. Winter semester begins mid-January to the end of May (16 weeks plus two weeks of final exams). Summer Session: June and July, offers intensive courses including Language and Culture. July/August: intensive five week courses.

NOTE: For most accurate and updated information please refer to the Institution website.
Netherlands

Erasmus Universiteit Rotterdam – Faculty of Social Sciences
Erasmus Universiteit Rotterdam – School of Economics
Erasmus Universiteit Rotterdam – School of History, Culture & Communication
Erasmus Universiteit Rotterdam – School of Law

NOTE: For most accurate and updated information please refer to the Institution website.
Erasmus Universiteit Rotterdam – Faculty of Social Sciences

Location: Mandeville Building, 15th floor, Burgemeester Oudlaan 50, 3062 PA Rotterdam, Netherlands
Eligibility: Minimum overall CGPA of 7.0 required
Language of Instruction: English
University Website: http://www.eur.nl/fsw/english/
Course Offerings: https://www.eur.nl/en/education/courses
Credit Value Information: The workload of a course is measured in ECTS-credits (European Credit Transfer System). 60 ECTS = 5.0 Carleton credits, 30 ECTS = 2.5 Carleton credits, 1.5 ECTS = 40 hours of study (60 ECTS per year, 30 ECTS per semester, or 20 ECTS per trimester).

Academic Information/Courses: Please use the Carleton exchange course equivalency database to see courses that have been previously evaluated: http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/
If the course selected has not been evaluated, please submit an Exchange Approval form: http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/

**PLEASE CONSULT LAW ADVISOR FOR LAW MAJOR COURSE SELECTION**

Academic Calendar: Term 1: September – December
Term 2: January – April
Student Visa: https://www.eur.nl/en/faqs/visa
General Exchange Contact Info: Email: internationaloffice@fsw.eur.nl
Telephone: +31 10 408 2141

How to Apply: Visit the ISSO website for dates and deadlines: www.carleton.ca/ioso

*ALL Schools/Faculties of Erasmus Universiteit Rotterdam are evaluated under the one university name in the international database; approximately 38 law courses have been evaluated. Please contact the academic advisor to get course evaluations PRIOR to departure.

NOTE: For most accurate and updated information please refer to the Institution website.
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Erasmus Universiteit Rotterdam – School of Economics

**Location:** Tinbergen Building, Room H6-02, Burgemeester Oudlaan 50, 3062 PA Rotterdam, Netherlands

**Eligibility:** Minimum overall CGPA of 7.0 required

**Language of Instruction:** English

**University Website:** [http://www.eur.nl/ese/english/](http://www.eur.nl/ese/english/)


**Course Offerings:** [https://www.eur.nl/en/faqs/what-study-your-exchange](https://www.eur.nl/en/faqs/what-study-your-exchange)

**Credit Value Information:** The workload of a course is measured in ECTS-credits (European Credit Transfer System). 60 ECTS = 5.0 Carleton credits, 30 ECTS = 2.5 Carleton credits, 1.5 ECTS = 40 hours of study (60 ECTS per year, 30 ECTS per semester, or 20 ECTS per trimester).

**Academic Information/Courses:** Please use the Carleton exchange course equivalency database to see courses that have been previously evaluated: [http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/](http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/)

If the course selected has not been evaluated, please submit an Exchange Approval form: [http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/](http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/)

**PLEASE CONSULT LAW ADVISOR FOR LAW MAJOR COURSE SELECTION**

**Academic Calendar:**
- Term 1: Last week of August – December
- Term 2: January – April

**Student Visa:** [https://www.eur.nl/en/faqs/visa](https://www.eur.nl/en/faqs/visa)

**General Exchange Contact Info:**
- Email: internationalexchange@ese.eur.nl
- Telephone: +31 10 408 13 80

**How to Apply:** Visit the ISSO website for dates and deadlines: [www.carleton.ca/isso](http://www.carleton.ca/isso)

*ALL Schools/Faculties of Erasmus Universiteit Rotterdam are evaluated under the one university name in the international database; approximately 38 law courses have been evaluated. Please contact the academic advisor to get course evaluations PRIOR to departure.*

**NOTE:** For most accurate and updated information please refer to the Institution website.

[www.carleton.ca/law](http://www.carleton.ca/law)  [www.carleton.ca/isso](http://www.carleton.ca/isso)  Last Updated November 2018
Erasmus Universiteit Rotterdam – School of History, Culture & Communication

Location: Van der Goot (M) building (7th floor), Burgemeester Oudlaan 50, 3062 PA Rotterdam, Netherlands

Eligibility: Minimum overall CGPA of 7.0 required

Language of Instruction: English

University Website: [http://www.eshcc.eur.nl/](http://www.eshcc.eur.nl/)


Course Offerings: History, Culture Studies and Media & Communication each have their own link for courses once you reach the exchange website

Credit Value Information: The workload of a course is measured in ECTS-credits (European Credit Transfer System). 60 ECTS = 5.0 Carleton credits, 30 ECTS = 2.5 Carleton credits, 1.5 ECTS = 40 hours of study, (60 ECTS per year, 30 ECTS per semester, or 20 ECTS per trimester)

Academic Information/Courses: Please use the Carleton exchange course equivalency database to see courses that have been previously evaluated: [http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/](http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/)

If the course selected has not been evaluated, please submit an Exchange Approval form: [http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/](http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/)

**PLEASE CONSULT LAW ADVISOR FOR LAW MAJOR COURSE SELECTION**

Academic Calendar:

Term 1: e.g.: 29 August 2016 - 4 Nov. 2016 & 7 November 2016 - 27 January 2017

Term 2: e.g.: 30 January 2017 - 7 April 2017 & 10 April 2017 - 16 June 2017


General Exchange Contact Info:

Email: exchange@eshcc.eur.nl

Telephone: +31 (010) 40 82482

How to Apply: Visit the ISSO website for dates and deadlines: [www.carleton.ca/isso](http://www.carleton.ca/isso)

*ALL Schools/Faculties of Erasmus Universiteit Rotterdam are evaluated under the one university name in the international database; approximately 38 law courses have been evaluated. Please contact the academic advisor to get course evaluations PRIOR to departure.

NOTE: For most accurate and updated information please refer to the Institution website.

[www.carleton.ca/law](http://www.carleton.ca/law)  [www.carleton.ca/isso](http://www.carleton.ca/isso)  Last Updated November 2018
Erasmus Universiteit Rotterdam – School of Law

Location: Van der Goot Building(M), 6th floor, room 06, Burgemeester Oudlaan 50, 3062 PA Rotterdam, Netherlands

Eligibility: Minimum overall CGPA of 7.0 required

Language of Instruction: English

University Website: http://www.esl.eur.nl/english/

Exchange Link: https://www.eur.nl/en/education/exchange

Course Offerings: https://www.eur.nl/en/esl/education/exchange/courses

Credit Value Information: The workload of a course is measured in ECTS-credits (European Credit Transfer System). 60 ECTS = 5.0 Carleton credits, 30 ECTS = 2.5 Carleton credits, 1.5 ECTS = 40 hours of study (60 ECTS per year, 30 ECTS per semester, or 20 ECTS per trimester)

Academic Information/Courses: Please use the Carleton exchange course equivalency database to see courses that have been previously evaluated: http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/

If the course selected has not been evaluated, please submit an Exchange Approval form: http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/

**PLEASE CONSULT LAW ADVISOR FOR LAW MAJOR COURSE SELECTION**

Academic Calendar: Term 1: September – December

Term 2: January – June

Student Visa: https://www.eur.nl/en/faqs/visa

General Exchange Contact Info:
Email: internationaloffice@law.eur.nl

Telephone: +31 (0) 10 408 9764

How to Apply: Visit the ISSO website for dates and deadlines: www.carleton.ca/isso

*ALL Schools/Faculties of Erasmus Universiteit Rotterdam are evaluated under the one university name in the international database; approximately 38 law courses have been evaluated. Please contact the academic advisor to get course evaluations PRIOR to departure.

NOTE: For most accurate and updated information please refer to the Institution website.
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Poland

University of Warsaw

NOTE: For most accurate and updated information please refer to the Institution website.
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University of Warsaw

Location: Krakowskie Przedmieście 26/28, 00-927 Warsaw, Poland
Eligibility: Minimum overall CGPA of 7.0 required
Language of Instruction: English & Polish
University Website: http://en.uw.edu.pl/
Exchange Link: http://en.uw.edu.pl/education/exchange-and-guest-students/
Course Offerings: http://informatorects.uw.edu.pl/en/
Credit Value Information:

Based on ECTS. 60 ECTS = 5.0 Carleton Credits, 6 ECTS = 0.5 Carleton Credits

Academic Information/Courses:

Please use the Carleton exchange course equivalency database to see courses that have been previously evaluated:
http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/

If the course selected has not been evaluated, please submit an Exchange Approval form:
http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/

**PLEASE CONSULT LAW ADVISOR FOR LAW MAJOR COURSE SELECTION**

Academic Calendar:

Term 1: October – December (month of January = exams)
Term 2: February – April

Student Visa:

Please contact ISSO for further information.

Email: Ms. Angelika Dudek-Jaroszewska, UW International Relations Office, her e-mail: adudek@adm.uw.edu.pl or the Head of International Short-Term Students Section (Ms. Klementyna Kielak – klementyna.kielak@adm.uw.edu.pl)
Telephone: (+48) 22 55 24 008

General Exchange Contact Info:

How to Apply:

Visit the ISSO website for dates and deadlines: www.carleton.ca/isko

*Currently there are no law courses that have been evaluated on the Course Equivalency Database, please request equivalencies PRIOR to departure. Courses from various disciplines in History, Languages, and Social Sciences have been evaluated and are on the Database.
Russia

St. Petersburg State University
St. Petersburg State University

Location: University Embankment, 7-9, St Petersburg, Russia
Eligibility: Minimum overall CGPA of 7.0 required
Language of Instruction: Russian
University Website: http://english.spbu.ru/
Exchange Link: http://english.spbu.ru/education/student-exchange-program
Course Offerings: Contact host university or ISSO for further information.
Credit Value Information:
Russian universities are structured on the academic hour which is 45 minutes with a 15 minute break before the next hour. Full-time status for one semester = 1422 to 1453 hours = 5.0 CU credits

Academic Information/Courses:
Please use the Carleton exchange course equivalency database, to see courses that have been previously evaluated:
http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/
If the course selected has not been evaluated, please submit an Exchange Approval form:
http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/

**PLEASE CONSULT LAW ADVISOR FOR LAW MAJOR COURSE SELECTION**

Academic Calendar:
Term 1: September – January
Term 2: February – June

Student Visa:
http://english.spbu.ru/education/useful-information-for-international-students
Contact ISSO for further information.

General Exchange Contact Info:
Email:
Telephone:

How to Apply:
Visit the ISSO website for dates and deadlines: www.carleton.ca/isso

*No law courses evaluated on the Course Equivalency Database at this time, please request course evaluations PRIOR to departure. Most of the courses evaluated are in Biology/Neuroscience disciplines.

NOTE: For most accurate and updated information please refer to the Institution website.

www.carleton.ca/law  www.carleton.ca/isso  Last Updated November 2018
Scotland

Glasgow Caledonian University
Robert Gordon University – Aberdeen Business School
The University of Edinburgh
University of Stirling

NOTE: For most accurate and updated information please refer to the Institution website.

www.carleton.ca/law
www.carleton.ca/isso

Last Updated November 2018
**Glasgow Caledonian University**

**Location:** Cowcaddens Road, Glasgow, G4 0BA, Scotland, United Kingdom  
**Eligibility:** Minimum overall CGPA of 7.0 required  
**Language of Instruction:** English  
**University Website:** [http://www.gcu.ac.uk/](http://www.gcu.ac.uk/)  
**Exchange Link:** [http://www.gcu.ac.uk/study/exchangestudyabroad/incoming/](http://www.gcu.ac.uk/study/exchangestudyabroad/incoming/)  
**Course Offerings:** [https://www.gcu.ac.uk/study/modules/201819/](https://www.gcu.ac.uk/study/modules/201819/)  
**Credit Value Information:** University not listed on database, please contact ISSO and speak with the Law Advisor prior to commencing exchanging process to allow for the credit value information to be verified by the Registrar’s Office.  
*Note from website as of May 2016: Students at GCU study 3 modules per semester. Each module is worth 20 SCOTCAT credits which is equivalent to 10 ECTS.*

**Academic Information/Courses:** Please use the Carleton exchange course equivalency database to see courses that have been previously evaluated: [http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/](http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/)  
If the course selected has not been evaluated, please submit an Exchange Approval form: [http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/](http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/)  
**PLEASE CONSULT LAW ADVISOR FOR LAW MAJOR COURSE SELECTION**

**Academic Calendar:**  
Term 1: September – January  
Term 2: January – May

**Student Visa:** [https://www.gcu.ac.uk/summerschool/visainformation/](https://www.gcu.ac.uk/summerschool/visainformation/)  
**General Exchange Contact Info:**  
Email: IncomingStudents@gcu.ac.uk  
Telephone: N/A

**How to Apply:** Visit the ISSO website for dates and deadlines: [www.carleton.ca/isso](http://www.carleton.ca/isso)

* Currently approximately 4 law courses have been evaluated on the Course Equivalency Database, please request equivalencies **PRIOR** to departure. Courses in a large variety of disciplines have also been evaluated – specifically within Social Sciences.

---

**NOTE:** For most accurate and updated information please refer to the Institution website.

[www.carleton.ca/law](http://www.carleton.ca/law)  
[www.carleton.ca/isso](http://www.carleton.ca/isso)  
Last Updated November 2018
Robert Gordon University – Aberdeen Business School

**Location:** Garthdee House, Garthdee Road, Aberdeen, AB10 7QB, Scotland, United Kingdom

**Eligibility:** Minimum overall CGPA of 7.0 required

**Language of Instruction:** English

**University Website:** [http://www.rgu.ac.uk/about/faculties-schools-and-departments/aberdeen-business-school](http://www.rgu.ac.uk/about/faculties-schools-and-departments/aberdeen-business-school) *Law courses available for BA Hons*

**Exchange Link:** [http://www.rgu.ac.uk/future-students/study-abroad/incoming-students/incoming-students](http://www.rgu.ac.uk/future-students/study-abroad/incoming-students/incoming-students)

**Course Offerings:** [http://www.rgu.ac.uk/future-students/study-abroad/incoming-students/ects-modules/ects-modules](http://www.rgu.ac.uk/future-students/study-abroad/incoming-students/ects-modules/ects-modules)

**Credit Value Information:** Information not available - please contact ISSO and/or Registrar’s Office.

**Academic Information/Courses:** Please use the Carleton exchange course equivalency database to see courses that have been previously evaluated:

If the course selected has not been evaluated, please submit an Exchange Approval form: [http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/](http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/)

**PLEASE CONSULT LAW ADVISOR FOR LAW MAJOR COURSE SELECTION**

**Academic Calendar:**
Term 1: September – January
Term 2: February – May

**Student Visa:** [https://www3.rgu.ac.uk/future-students/study-abroad/incoming-students/visas-for-incoming-students/visa-information-for-incoming-students](https://www3.rgu.ac.uk/future-students/study-abroad/incoming-students/visas-for-incoming-students/visa-information-for-incoming-students)

**General Exchange Contact Info:**
Email: j.kennedy@rgu.ac.uk
Telephone: (+44) (0) 1224 262160

**How to Apply:** Visit the ISSO website for dates and deadlines: [www.carleton.ca/isco](http://www.carleton.ca/isco)

*No law courses evaluated on the Course Equivalency Database at this time, please request course evaluations PRIOR to departure. Only Business courses have been evaluated at this time.*
The University of Edinburgh

Location: Old College, South Bridge, Edinburgh EH8 9YL, Scotland, United Kingdom
Eligibility: Minimum overall CGPA of 7.0 required
Language of Instruction: English
University Website: http://www.ed.ac.uk/home
Exchange Link: http://www.ed.ac.uk/study-abroad
Course Offerings: https://www.ed.ac.uk/global/study-abroad/courses-credits
Credit Value Information: Information not available - please contact ISSO and/or Registrar’s Office.
Academic Information/Courses: Please use the Carleton exchange course equivalency database to see courses that have been previously evaluated: http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/
If the course selected has not been evaluated, please submit an Exchange Approval form: http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/

**PLEASE CONSULT LAW ADVISOR FOR LAW MAJOR COURSE SELECTION**

Academic Calendar: Term 1: September – December
Term 2: January – May
Student Visa: https://www.ed.ac.uk/global/study-abroad/visa-advice
General Exchange Contact Info: Email/Web: https://www.ed.ac.uk/global/study-abroad/contacts
How to Apply: Visit the ISSO website for dates and deadlines: www.carleton.ca/isso

* Currently 2 law courses have been evaluated on the Course Equivalency Database, please request equivalencies PRIOR to departure. Many courses from various disciplines have also been evaluated at this time.

NOTE: For most accurate and updated information please refer to the Institution website.

www.carleton.ca/law
www.carleton.ca/isso
Last Updated November 2018
Location: University of Stirling FK9 4LA Scotland, United Kingdom
Eligibility: Minimum overall CGPA of 7.0 required
Language of Instruction: English
University Website: https://www.stir.ac.uk/
Exchange Link: https://www.stir.ac.uk/study-abroad-exchanges/
Course Offerings: https://www.stir.ac.uk/study-abroad-exchanges/module-information/
Credit Value Information: CREDIT TRANSFER: Stirling does not use a credit hour system. Credit weighting is in units. Each unit involves between four to six hours of formal contact class time per week over 12 teaching weeks.
- 6 Stirling full credit units = 132 SCQF credits = 60 ECTS = 5.0 Carleton credits
- 3 Stirling full credit units = 66 SCQF credits = 30 ECTS = 2.5 Carleton credits (one term)

Academic Information/Courses: Please use the Carleton exchange course equivalency database to see courses that have been previously evaluated:
http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/
If the course selected has not been evaluated, please submit an Exchange Approval form:
http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/

**PLEASE CONSULT LAW ADVISOR FOR LAW MAJOR COURSE SELECTION**

Academic Calendar: Term 1: September – December
Term 2: January – May

Student Visa: https://www.stir.ac.uk/welcome/international/visa-information/studyingforlessthansixmonths/

General Exchange Contact Info: https://www.stir.ac.uk/study-abroad-exchanges/contacts/ and study-abroad@stir.ac.uk

How to Apply: Visit the ISSO website for dates and deadlines: www.carleton.ca/isso

**At this time 2 law courses have been evaluated on the Course Equivalency Database, please request equivalencies PRIOR to departure. Many courses from various disciplines have been evaluated in this Database.**

NOTE: For most accurate and updated information please refer to the Institution website.
The University of Sierra Leone

Location: University Secretariat Building, A.J. Momoh Street, Tower Hill, Freetown, Sierra Leone
Eligibility: Minimum overall CGPA of 7.0 required
Language of Instruction: English
University Website: http://www.usl.edu.sl/
Exchange Link: Information not found – please contact the Institution directly.
Course Offerings: Information not found – please contact the Institution directly.
Credit Value Information: Information not available - please contact ISSO and/or Registrar’s Office.
Academic Information/Courses: Please use the Carleton exchange course equivalency database, to see courses that have been previously evaluated: http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/
If the course selected has not been evaluated, please submit an Exchange Approval form: http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/
**PLEASE CONSULT LAW ADVISOR FOR LAW MAJOR COURSE SELECTION**

Academic Calendar:
Term 1: October – February
Term 2: March – June
Student Visa: Information not found, please contact ISSO
General Exchange Contact Info:
Email: info@usl.edu.sl
Telephone: +232 78 920590
How to Apply:
Visit the ISSO website for dates and deadlines: www.carleton.ca/issonote

* At this time, no law courses have been evaluated on the Course Equivalency Database, please request equivalencies PRIOR to departure. Please contact the ISSO regarding course equivalency options.

NOTE: For most accurate and updated information please refer to the Institution website.
South Africa

University of Kwazulu – Natal
Monash South Africa
University of Witwatersrand
University of Kwazulu – Natal

Location: King George V Ave, Durban, 4041, South Africa
Eligibility: Minimum overall CGPA of 7.0 required
Language of Instruction: English
University Website: http://www.ukzn.ac.za/
Course Offerings: http://ukzninternational.ukzn.ac.za/International-students/student-exchange-programme/courses-on-offer.aspx
Credit Value Information: Information not available - please contact ISSO and/or Registrar’s Office.
Academic Information/Courses: Please use the Carleton exchange course equivalency database to see courses that have been previously evaluated:
http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/
If the course selected has not been evaluated, please submit an Exchange Approval form: http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/
**PLEASE CONSULT LAW ADVISOR FOR LAW MAJOR COURSE SELECTION**
Academic Calendar: Term 1: February – June *month break between two semesters
Term 2: July – November
General Exchange Contact Info: Email: ukzn.sap@ukzn.ac.za
Telephone: +27(0)31 260 2870
How to Apply: Visit the ISSO website for dates and deadlines: www.carleton.ca/iso

*No law courses evaluated on the Course Equivalency Database at this time, please request course evaluations PRIOR to departure. Multiple Political Sciences courses have been evaluated on the Database.*

NOTE: For most accurate and updated information please refer to the Institution website.
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Monash South Africa

Location: 144 Peter Road, Ruimsig, Johannesburg, South Africa
Eligibility: Minimum overall CGPA of 7.0 required
Language of Instruction: English
University Website: https://www.msa.ac.za/
Exchange Link: http://www.monash.edu/study-abroad/inbound
Course Offerings: https://www.msa.ac.za/study/courses/
Credit Value Information: Information not available - please contact ISSO and/or Registrar’s Office.

Academic Information/Courses: Please use the Carleton exchange course equivalency database to see courses that have been previously evaluated: http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/
If the course selected has not been evaluated, please submit an Exchange Approval form: http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/

**PLEASE CONSULT LAW ADVISOR FOR LAW MAJOR COURSE SELECTION**

Academic Calendar: Term 1: February – June
Term 2: July – November
Student Visa: https://www.msa.ac.za/study/apply/visas-health-insurance/
Website Contact List: https://www.monash.edu/study-abroad/contact-us
General Exchange Contact Info: Email: Josephine Syed (Student Contact for Incoming Study Abroad) - Josephine.syed@monash.edu or general inquiries: monash.abroad@monash.edu
Telephone: +61 3 9905 1551

How to Apply: Visit the ISSO website for dates and deadlines: www.carleton.ca/isso

*Approximately 30 law courses have been evaluated on the Course Equivalency Database at this time, please request course evaluations PRIOR to departure. Many courses from different disciplines have also been evaluated – check out the Database for more information.

NOTE: For most accurate and updated information please refer to the Institution website.
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University of Witwatersrand

Location: 1 Jan Smuts Avenue, Braamfontein 2000, Johannesburg, South Africa
Eligibility: Minimum overall CGPA of 7.0 required
Language of Instruction: English
University Website: [http://www.wits.ac.za/](http://www.wits.ac.za/)
Exchange Link: [http://www.wits.ac.za/internationalstudents/study-abroad/](http://www.wits.ac.za/internationalstudents/study-abroad/)
Credit Value Information: Information not available - please contact ISSO and/or Registrar’s Office.

Academic Information/Courses:
Please use the Carleton exchange course equivalency database to see courses that have been previously evaluated: [http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/](http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/)
If the course selected has not been evaluated, please submit an Exchange Approval form: [http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/](http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/)

**PLEASE CONSULT LAW ADVISOR FOR LAW MAJOR COURSE SELECTION**

Academic Calendar: Term 1: February – June
Term 2: July – November

Student Visa: [https://www.wits.ac.za/internationalstudents/preparing-to-come-to-wits/](https://www.wits.ac.za/internationalstudents/preparing-to-come-to-wits/)
General Exchange Contact Info:
Phone: +27 11 717 1054
Email: Mpho.Moiloa@wits.ac.za

How to Apply: Visit the ISSO website for dates and deadlines: [www.carleton.ca/isso](http://www.carleton.ca/isso)

*No law courses evaluated on the Course Equivalency Database at this time, please request course evaluations PRIOR to departure. There are a few courses from various disciplines that have been evaluated in the Database – please check here for more information.*
Spain

Universidad Antonio de Nebrija
Universidad Autónoma de Madrid

NOTE: For most accurate and updated information please refer to the Institution website.
Universidad Antonio de Nebrija

Location: Calle de Santa Cruz de Marcenado, 27, 28015 Madrid, Spain
Eligibility: Minimum overall CGPA of 7.0 required
Language of Instruction: Spanish
University Website: http://www.nebrija.com/
Course Offerings: http://www.nebrija.com/programas-internacionales/study-abroad-madrid-spain/internacional-term.php *Law courses available (some in English)
Credit Value Information: Information not available - please contact ISSO and/or Registrar’s Office.
Academic Information/Courses: Please use the Carleton exchange course equivalency database to see courses that have been previously evaluated: http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/
If the course selected has not been evaluated, please submit an Exchange Approval form: http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/
**PLEASE CONSULT LAW ADVISOR FOR LAW MAJOR COURSE SELECTION**
Academic Calendar: Term 1: September – December
Term 2: January – May
General Exchange Contact Info: Email: +34 9 452 11 37
Telephone: internacional@nebrija.es
How to Apply: Visit the ISSO website for dates and deadlines: www.carleton.ca/isko

*At this time one law course has been evaluated on the Course Equivalency Database, please request equivalencies PRIOR to departure. Multiple Business and Economics courses have also been evaluated in the Database.

NOTE: For most accurate and updated information please refer to the Institution website.
Universidad Autónoma de Madrid

Location: Ciudad Universitaria de Cantoblanco, 28049 Madrid, Spain

Eligibility: Minimum overall CGPA of 7.0 required

Language of Instruction: **Spanish** & limited English courses available

University Website: [http://uam.es/ss/Satellite/es/home/](http://uam.es/ss/Satellite/es/home/)


Course Offerings: [http://uam.es/ss/Satellite/en/1242701763273/contenidoFinal/Study_Programs_in_English.htm](http://uam.es/ss/Satellite/en/1242701763273/contenidoFinal/Study_Programs_in_English.htm) *English courses that are available

Credit Value Information: Full-time studies for the academic year = 75 UAM credits = 60 ECTS = 5.0 CU credits. If a course is valued only at 4.5 ECTS, it will have to be combined with other courses (in the same discipline) to add up to a Carleton credit equivalent.

Academic Information/Courses: Please use the Carleton exchange course equivalency database to see courses that have been previously evaluated: [http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/](http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/)

If the course selected has not been evaluated, please submit an Exchange Approval form: [http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/](http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/)

**PLEASE CONSULT LAW ADVISOR FOR LAW MAJOR COURSE SELECTION**

Academic Calendar:
- Term 1: September – December
- Term 2: January – May


General Exchange Contact Info:
- Email: patricia.pedraz@uam.es or for general inquiries: informacion.general@uam.es
- Telephone: +34 91 497 49 89 or for general inquiries: +34 91 497 50 00

How to Apply:
- Visit the ISSO website for dates and deadlines: [www.carleton.ca/isso](http://www.carleton.ca/isso)

*Currently one law course has been evaluated on the Course Equivalency Database, please request equivalencies PRIOR to departure. Many Business courses, and courses from various Social Sciences have also been evaluated – check the Database for more information.

**NOTE: For most accurate and updated information please refer to the Institution website.**
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Tanzania

University of Dar es Salaam
University of Dar es Salaam

Location: Dar es Salaam, Tanzania
Eligibility: Minimum overall CGPA of 7.0 required
Language of Instruction: English
University Website: https://www.udsm.ac.tz/
Exchange Link: https://udsm.ac.tz/undergraduate-entry-requirements
Course Offerings: https://udsm.ac.tz/undergraduate-programmes. Contact the University directly to inquire about which courses are available for incoming exchange students.
Credit Value Information: Please contact the Registrar’s Office and ISSO for further information.
Academic Information/Courses: Please use the Carleton exchange course equivalency database to see courses that have been previously evaluated: http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/international-exchange-course-equivalencies-database/
If the course selected has not been evaluated, please submit an Exchange Approval form: http://carleton.ca/registrar/exchanges/international-exchange/

**PLEASE CONSULT LAW ADVISOR FOR LAW MAJOR COURSE SELECTION**

Academic Calendar:
Term 1: Information not available please contact the ISSO for further details.
Term 2: Information not available please contact the ISSO for further details.

Student Visa:

General Exchange Contact Info: Email: vc@admin.udsm.ac.tz
Telephone: +255222410700

How to Apply: Visit the ISSO website for dates and deadlines: www.carleton.ca/isso

**This University is not on the Course Equivalency Database at this time, please request equivalencies PRIOR to departure.**